This research shows that th e Ph.D and Ed.D degree programs in educational administra· tion are virtually identical pursuits in UCEA member institu tions. One of th e init ial ac l ivities of th e UC EA ProQram Cente r fo r Preparation Programs was to dete rm ine the pe rc eive-d value of certa in kinds of preparat io n program information. Faculty members in UCEA me mber inst itut ion s li sted cu r· ricu lum info rmation as havi ng the highest inte re st and ben· elit t or them and the ir departm en ts· preparation programs. As a resu lt of this interest. the sludy of cu rric u lum became a high pr i or i t~ aCl ivity of the Program Center.
Doctoral Studies of Students in
The feasi bi l i t~ of c om pleting a stUdy of the curri cula of preparatio n programs in educat io na l adm inistration was discusse-d at length b~ the adv isory com mittee of the Pro· gram Center in a one·day meet ing In Temp e. Arizo na. Qu es· tions of Importance were : (t) Coutd such a study accu rate ly determ i ne the co urse work, pract ic um and resea rch activity experienced by st udents in the ir prepa rat ion? (2J What de· gree proo rams shou ld be incl uded in the study? (3) Shou ld on ly UCEA membe r instit ut ions be inct uded in th e study? and (4) To what exte nt wo uld it be poss ible and/o r necessary to determine ac tua l co urse content?
The st udent's officia l program of study was se lect ed as the primary data doc ument since it appeared to provide the most re li ab le indication of the actual courses, practica and researc h act iviti es Of stu dents in preparation programs. Since the student"s prog ram of stud y f or the doctorate in most all in st ances refl ects cOurse work com pleted for the Master's degree and adm i nist rative certificat ion, the Ed.D. and Ph.D . degree proQrams we re se lect ed fo r study. In add i-M . Scott Norton and Frederick D. Levan are profes. sors of education at Arizona State University.
Educalional COrlSideralions, Vol. 14, No. I. Winter 1987 tion . study of th ese doctoral deo ree proQrams provided so me opport unity to compare deg ree di fferences . It was de· cided fu rther to limit the study t o a random sam ple of UCEA mem be r i nstit ut;ons.
A primary concern. and a limitation 01 thi s stu dy. was the inab ility to asce tl ai n actual CO urse conte nt as wel l as the spec ific nature of program prac ti ca. Any attempt to de· term ine actual SUbject matter of Courses presented major problems. Howeve r. it was the Consensus of the Prog ram Center"s advisory co mm ittee that s uch a determinatio n was not essent ial. For e~amp l e. it was the comm ittee·s view that it wou ld be valu ab le to lea rn the extent of exposu re of st udents to various areas of st udy (i.e ., the ory, pol icy, resea rch) eve n thou gh the spec ifi c CO urSe content m ight va ry among institu ti ons.
Pilot Study Activities Study feasib ility was examined throu gh two pi lot stUdIes The first pilot effort encompassed the exami nat ion of 36 Ed .D_ programs of study at Arizona St ate Un ive rsity. Eig ht categories we re util ized to record dat a as follow s: ( t ) co~r ses c omp let ed in educat ionat ad mini strat ion ; (2) courses co mpl et ed outs ide the fie ld of educat io nal adm i nist rat ion; (3) tot al number of co urses completed and total cred it ho urs; (4) pfacl ica co mplet ed; (5) res earc h and st al i stlcs CO urSeS complet ed: (e) dissertation cred it s: (7) lang uage req uirements; and (8) reSidency reQuireme nt s_ A second pil ot stUd y util ized 29 UCEA membe r insl itu . l io ns . One prog ra m of stUdy for each doc toral degree 01. fe red was ~xami n e d . An analys is of stude nt programs was comp leted in the same man ner desc,ibed in thti first pi lot stu dy. Seve ral problems were encountered in the sec ond effort, however. It was not always clear. for example, wheth er courses ind ee-d were offe red wit hi n or o ut sid e the depa rt· ment of ed ucatio nal admi nist rat ion. Disse rtatio n cred it was difficu lt to ident ify and in some Cases was nonex iste nt even thouo h the inst itut io n did rnqu i re a disse rt at ion_ SUCh intormation as requ i rement s lo r res idency and fore ign language were not dete rm inab le by an examinal ion of s t udent~· programs.
Wit h the above expe ri en ces in m i nd . lhe major study of the doctoral programs of stude nt s in e-ducat iona l adm i ni strat ion was init iated and i s repo rted In the s9Ctio ns that to ll ow. One of th e init ial ac l ivities of th e UC EA ProQram Cente r fo r Preparation Programs was to dete rm ine the pe rc eive-d value of certa in kinds of preparat io n program information. Faculty members in UCEA me mber inst itut ion s li sted cu r· ricu lum info rmation as havi ng the highest inte re st and ben· elit t or them and the ir departm en ts· preparation programs. As a resu lt of this interest. the sludy of cu rric u lum became a high pr i or i t~ aCl ivity of the Program Center.
Wit h the above expe ri en ces in m i nd . lhe major study of the doctoral programs of stude nt s in e-ducat iona l adm i ni strat ion was init iated and i s repo rted In the s9Ctio ns that to ll ow. 
Courses in Ed ucational Administrat i on
A ll courses in the area ot educatio nat ad min ist ration were recorded under one ot 14 cou rse areas . Fo r example, t he course area, Organ i::at ion and Adm l nist rat ion, included all cOurses I hat were ~o n cemed with how schoo ls and schoot syslems are organ ized and how they are adm inis· te red o ThuS, such COu rses as Educal iona l Ad mini st rat ion, tntroduct ion to Adm inist ration , Organizat ion and Adm inis· t rat ion, and Prob lems in Ed ucatio nat Adm inist ratio n we re reco rded under Organiz3t io n and Admin ist rat ion . Sim i larly, such courses as Or03nizational Theory, Theory. Theory and Ap pl icat io n, The The ory 01 Educat ional Adm inist ration and Advanced Theory were recorded unde r t he course ar~a ot Theory.
Tabl e 1 revea ls t he 14 COu rSe areaS 10' educat iona l ad· m inist ratio n for Ihe Ph,D. and Ed.D. degree proora ms. Data do not inc lude educat ion al ad min ist ration sem in ars, field experiences. resea rch courses t hat were otlered in educa· tionat adm i nist rat ion o r cred its l or d isse rtatio n. The 324 ed ucational adm inistratio n cou rses f or t he Ph. D, degree represe nted 39 percent of t he total co urse wo rk. The 331 courses in t he Ed,D, deg ree prog ram repre· sented 39 pe rcent of t he tota l docto ral cou rse work as wel "
As ind icat ed by t he dat a, Ph. D. deg ree st ud ents com· pleted 32 perce nt 01 t he course work in educat ional ad m in· ist ral ion, with the exceptions previously noted, in cou rses in t he area ot Orga nizat ion and Ad minist ration. Cou rses in personnal, law and finance constituted 29 perce nt of the course work in ad mi nistration. Thus, 60 percent of the edu· cat i o~a l adm inistratio n courses was in the area of organiza· tio n aM adm inis trat ion. person nel. law and fi nance. A ll ot her cOurse areas included onl y 40 percent of the course work in t he fi eld ot admin ist rat ion . As ind icated in Tab le 1 CO urSeS in theory. pO licy and leadersh ip co nst ituted only 11 perce nt ot the Ph .D. students' course work.
Simila r results are noted tor Ed.D. deg ree stude nts. The l our course areas, Oroan ization and Ad m inistrat ion.
Law. Personne l and F i MnC~ constit uted 53 percent of the educationa l adm in ist rat ion COu rSe wo,k. Howe.er. Ed . D. de · gree programs ot st udy conta ined cons ide rably less course work in organ ization and adm i nist rat ion and pe,sonne l than Ph .D. prog rams, Ed,D, degre~ programs reyealed a so ma· what hi~hefdegfee 01 course wo rk in ~reas SUCh as faci li · t ies and law, Rnearch and St ali stic s Courses in research m~thOds and stat ist ics repre· se nted 16 and 13 perce nt of the tota l cOurse work l or t he Ph ,D. and Ed.D, prog ra ms of study re"pect ive ly, The .arious courses in resea rch and statist ics wem recorded w ilh in ni ne areas as shown in Tabte 2. 
Elementa(y Stat istics and In ter med i ate Stat i stics dom inated t he course wor k tor Ed . D. stude nts and Int roduc o t ion to Researc h c learly was t he pri mary research met hods ~ou rse on Ed . D. deg ree prog rams ot study. Ed . D. deg ree pro · grams co ntain e<f more co urses in stat i sti~s than d id Ph.D. prog rams ot st udy. For t he Ed.D. deg ree programs, wor k in statist ics co nst it uted 7 pe rcent 01 t he tot al cou rse wor k wh il e it represent ed 6 pe rce nt of tot at cOurse wo rk for Ph,D. st udents, Howe.er, Ph.D, cou rSe work in research melhOds clearly surpassed that in Ed,D, degree pmgrams, Research cou rses in Ph,D. and Ed,D. pmgrams rep rese nted 10 per· ce nt and 6 pe rcen t 01 t he tota l co urse wo rk respect ive ly,
Foundati ons
Foundat ions encompassed a w ide .ariety of cou rse wo rk in t he areas of psycho logy. guida nce and counse ling, huma n reso urces deve lop ment, special ~d u cation , c urricu· lu m and instruct ion, h,story and pM ilosophy of ed ucat ion. t and other cou rses related to educati on . I n view of the Qener· al ly accepted definition of Fo undat ion s Ii.e .. ~i story, ph ilosophy. psyc hology and soci oloQY), the area of General Ed ucal ion might have b~en a mOre appropriate t itle lor th i s class ifi cation, Co urse wor k in t M Fo und atio ns area const it uted 2S percen t and 24 perce nt of the total course wo rk for Ph,D.
and Ed,D. studa nts respectively. These percentaQes we,e seco nd only to th e Course work taken s pec ilical l y in educational ad mini st rat io n. It shou ld be emphasized once 8Qain that th e Found ations area incl ud ed vi ,(" ally al l cou rse work in education taken outs ide de partm ents 01 educat io nal adm inis t ratio n except cognate work (Bus iness, Li t>eral Arts, Music. elc.) and research, statist ic s. and semi naf co urses.
In AS l he data indicate, no area of study forthe Ph.D, and Ed .D. degrees .aries mote th an 3 percent. While Ph,D. pro· grams of st udy d id cont ain 3 percent more courses in reo search and st at isti cs , Ed.D . degree pro grams conta ined mO re work in statist ics than did Ph.D . prog ram s. The dif fer· ence is account ed l or by t he greater researc h mel hods em · phas is in t he Ph,D, degree programs . The resu lt s re lati.e to the dissertation are qu estio nab le. Since d isseflst io n credit was fiot c lear i n all cases , di sse rt at ion was reco rded only as a s ing le ent ry f or each st ude nt's program. Cred it ho u rs Gom· pleted we r~ not cons idered In any case, t hese data led t o an obvio us conclusion that d iff e ren~es between Ed.D, and Ph ,D, degree pro gram s i n UCEA memoo r i nst it ul ion s are in· di st ing ui shable.
Summary
The data gathered from st ude nt programs of study in UCEA membe r i nstu W ion s s upported t he fo llowing con clus ions:
1 Ph ,D. and Ed,D, deg ree programs in ed ucat ional ad· ministrat ion are virtu ally identical pu rs uits in UCEA memo be r inst it ut io ns. The amount and kind of Co urSe wo rk com· pleted in the f ield of educat io na l ad mini st rat ion are the same l or the two doctora l proQ rams.
2. Studen ts pursu ing eith er t he Ph,D. Or Ed .D, deg ree program in UCEA membe r inst itu tions cou ld ex pect to com· pl et e at least 60 pe r~enl 01 thei f IOtal doctoral work in tM course areas of organ ization and adm inist ration . personnel, f i nan~e, law and human/community relatio ns and soc ial facto rs 23
